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Spring—unpredictable and coy—is
staying longer than anyone had anti
cipated when she breezed in a week
ago . . . and Bluffton had every ap-

pearance of mid-April the first of the
week with farmers busy in the fields
and lawn mowers being limbered up
—fact is LawTence Zuercher mowed
the Methodist church lawn a week
ago which probably is the record for
this spring . . . and brisk demand
for onion sets—and believe it or not
one optimistic soul has already plant
ed potatoes . . . and Bluffton’s streets
getting their first patching and crush-

A full College Course for you

WITH EXPENSES PAID
Here's important news for young
men 18 and over (17 with par
ents’ consent). Under the GI
Bill of Rights, if you enlist in the
U. S. Army before October 6,
1946, for 3 years, upon your dis
charge you will be entitled to 48
months of college, trade or busi
ness school education. Tuition
up to S500 per ordinary school
year will be paid. And you will
receive §65 monthly living al
lowance—$90 if you are mar
ried. Get the facta at your
nearest U. S. Army Recnwdng
Station.
‘ |

1016 National Bank Bldg., Li

Ohio

COVERS WALLPAPER
In One Coc f
Rooms decoratod with FLATLUX look better . . . they h ive that
beautiful flat, non-glare finoh, only obtainable with an oil-base
paint, (not thinned with water).
FLATLUX colors ore lime-proof... insuring against ‘lime bur »•’ when
used on new plaster walls.

EASY
TO APPLY

One Gallon wifi do
the average room.

QUICK

Only 2.40

And speaeking of joyriding—you
don’t have to pay for those new 1946
road maps which the state highway
is issuing this spring. Some folks
who sent in nickels and dimes, to
gether with 3-cent stamps to cover
postage are getting their money back.
The maps are free.
And another sure sign of spring—
snakes sighted in Orange township.
Elmer Anderson reports having killed
a blue racer measuring five and onehalf feet in the Cal Ewing woods
last Wednesday. It was in the early
morning and the snake was too slug
gish to flee.

IT’S BETTER

FLATLUX costs no
more Ihon ordinary
water-thinned paints
. . . because of its
extra spreading.

ed stone top dressing after last win
ter’s havoc .... there’s George Car
mack’s new threatre building with
walls up to the second floor—but not
much stirring as yet in new resi
dence construction . . . apricot trees
in full bloom and a few more days
of this spring weather will see the
early cherry trees in blossom ... all
of which may not augur too well for
a bumper fruit crop with heavy frosts
the rule of April . . . but perhaps it
doesn’t make too much difference, the
way everyone jumped the gun to
cash that canning sugar stamp,
there’ll be little of that sugar left by
time canning season rolls around . . .
speaking of sugar, believe it or not,
grocers will tell you that sugar, ra
tioned, is in sufficiently ample sup
ply to cash all stamps being present
ed, while laundry’ soap and washing
powder, not rationed, are definitely
on the scarcity list. . . . congratula
tions to the David Rissers who cele
brated their 15th w’edding anniver
sary Saturday which Dave announced
with a flourish to the lunch counter
regulars . . . and Sunday is the last
day to joyride on the 1945 tags . . .
so exits March 1946.

TO DRY

\ GAL
NfW BIAUTr WITH PAHfRSON.SAItgi NV PAINTS

Greding Ilardw are

Strangers coming into Bluffton
are frequently confused because
streets are not laid out east and
west, or north and south. Fact is,
according to Street Commissioner Lee
Coon, Bluffton has only one thorofare—Huber street, running due
north and south. You know, perhaps,
that this street runs from Jeffer
son to Cherry street. There are
no streets running due east and west.
Reason for this is that Main street
follows the Lima - Findlay road which
originally was an Indian trail running
northeast and southwest thru Bluff
ton. The trail followed the high
ground, with no consideration for the
niceties of points of the compass as
the red men picked the most advan
tageous natural travel route from
Lake Erie to the Ohio river. The
town will have several streets run
ning north and south and east and
west w’hen some thorofares shown on
the town plat are opened.

Just in event you did not know it,
the Legion of Merit awarded by the
Army to Col. Rene Studler, Bluffton
native and son of Mrs. Paul Studler
of South Jackson street, is the na
tion’s highest military award for non
combat service. The more familiar
Congressional Medal is awarded for
combat action only. An article ap
pearing in last week’s issue of the
Bluffton New’s told of the honor con
ferred on Col. Studler who fs con
nected with Army Ordnance depart
ment in Washington.

They go for....

and Grower
Our C-KA-GENE Feed Builds IMMUNIT if to Bloody
Coccidiosis! Prevents Heavy Losses . . | Maintains
Growth—No Flushing! No Epsom Salt! J No Spraying Litter! Saves Labor! Saves Li iter 1 Saves
Chicks . . . Costs Less! Just FEED Lour chicks
our C-KA-GENE Treated Ration . . . thai rs how easy
it is to avoid large losses from Bloody Cod 'idiosis now!

The Bluffton Millihg Co

Safe drinking water—so common
that one scarcely gives it a thought
—is not at all common outside of
this country. Fact is, that America’s
almost universally safe drinking
water, everywhere available in virtu
ally unlimited quantities is one of the
marvels of the rest of the world.
Charley Lora, just returned from
Greece where he accompanied a ship
load of cattle for relief says that
dirt and filth everywhere prevalent
have polluted water so that it
is unsafe to drink and they drank

QUALITY MEMORIALS
FOR OVER 64 YEARS

only water provided on board ship,
And speaking of Gree ce, Charley says
there you can see infl;ation in the raw’
>vith unse—all business transa
cured paper money and it takes five
pounds of paper currency 1,0 buy a
two pound loaf of bread, A pair of
shoes costs about 190,000 drachmas,
the Greek monetary unit, which would
be equal to about $75,000 in pre-war
value.
Robert Mitchell of Berkeley, Calif.,
who lived in Bluffton more than 40
years ago expects to visit here some
time this year, it was learned by
friends the first of the week, His
father the late “Wes” Mitchell was
a former Bluffton druggist.
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OHIO
tenance by the Department of Highway
the State of Ohio of said highways in

Ohio, is autt
tensions of Si
of a village. .
WHEREAS,

NOW, THEREFORE.
Be it ORDAINED. I
Vilh
Bluffton, Sts
SECTION I: It is hereby dec
the public interest that the c<
village be, and said consent hr
to the Department of Highway
of Ohio for said Department
j^*enterline
paint the State Highways
said village
as herein la-fore set out.
SECTION 2: That the
be, and he
hereby is, directed to fur
the Director
of Highways and to
Board of County
r
>unty.
Ohio,
a cer
Commissioners of Allei
tified 3opy of this Oj4 ine ice immediately upon the taking effect ’theri >ef.
SECTION 3: TNrt this Irdinance shall take
effect and be hr force rom and after the
earliest period/allowed >y law.
Passed: Marog 18. 1946
Attest: W. p. Geiger, C
[OWE. Mayor.

and
WHEREA

nature
from any claim or
arising from, or grov
tenance by the Defmi
highways in Baid
the State of Ohio of
re shall save
village, and the said
om any and
State of Ohio harml
such claims.
NOW. TH REFOF
Be it OR1 Lined, I* the Council of the
Village of B
, State of Ohio:
SECTION
iW’-by declared to be in
the public ii
the consent of said
village be, aami said cwisent hereby is, given
to the f upmen! of Highways of the State
of Ofctf
or said Deftartment to centerline
paint tl
State High’Slays within said village
as here! ____
dore set oul
SECTION Z______
That][the Clerk be. and he
hereby is, directed tc [furnish to the Director
of Highway* and U the Board of County
Commissioners of j lien County, Ohio, a
certified copy of thii Ordinance immediately
upon the taking effec ' thereof.
SECTION 3: “
That his
..______
Ordinance
______________
shall take
effect and be in force from and after the
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed: March 19, 1946
I. L. SAW MILLER. Mayor
Attest: Ruth Durkee, Clerk 50

LEGAL ?NOTICE
Mvy Gsrrrt wh»* laii* known addre«« was
114 Euclid St., Oak Pnwk, Illinois, will take
notice that Ralph Garre*■ her husband, on the
5th day of March, 19461| has filed his petition
for divorce on the groJmds of extreme cruelty and gross neglect I|f duty, in ease No.
36676, of the Common I[Pleas C< bs of 4F«n
wijf be
County Ohio, and th«lI said
for hearing in Raid Cofi|rt on the JBh day of
April, 1946, or soon thliIreaftor. ■ pa*
fph Garret! I
51

Russell “Russ” Gratz, who did yeoman service on Pirate basketball
teams during his high school career
has kept up his prowess out in the
Pacific area where he played for
ward on a team in the final round of
NOTICE OF
'Por
an Army basketball tournament held THE STATE OF OHI
Alien County, •*.
in the Philippines, according to w’ord
Estate of Amo* Gra k Deceased.
Lavina Zimmerly of [R, D. No. 2, Bluffton,
received recently by his parents, Mr. Ohio,
has been appc nted and qualified as
and Mrs. Homer Gratz. His team, Executrix of the <*t0 le of Amos Grat* late
of Allen County, Ohl k deceased.
runnerup in the finals played before
Dated this 15th day pf March 1946.
RAYMOND P. SMITH
a crowd of 6,000 cheering servicemen
Probate Judge
50
on an outdoor court. Postponement
NOTICE
OF
APPOINTMENT
of the game because of rain, brought
THE STATE OF OH |O
it in conflict with the sailing time
Allen County, ss
Estate ot
Allie
_____
—__
_ B. attell. Deceased.,
of a transport to Japan on which
Glen M. Cattell of 1 . I). No. 5, Linjp., Ohio,
has
been
appointed
a d qualified
idminisGratz was due to leave. The trans —.--- .
trator of the estate o( A1Ue B „
Hl late of
port, how’ever delayed sailing until Allen County. Ohio. lec eased.
_____
Dated this 22nd da ' of Macl
after the gRme in order to permit him
RAYMOND P. SMITH, 'rebate Judge
to participate in the tournament fi
nals.
ORDINAb PE
5 116
(Section 1178-42, E»h

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Graham
and family of Waynesville spent a
few days last week at the D. D. Wil
liamson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stauffer
spent Monday evening with Mrs.
Emmeline Nonnamaker.
Mr. Walter Williamson and friend
of Detroit spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Williamson. They
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Marshall.
Union Prayer services at the Olive
Branch Church Thursday evening.
Mrs. Chauncey Klingler spent Fri
day at the Ami Nonnamaker home.
Other callers during the week were
Mrs. Purl Hartman of Findlay, Mrs.
Mary Hartman and Cloyce Hartman

ieneral Code)

ORDlNANj IE NO. 1
(Section 1178-42, (1 kio General Code)
Granting Director ot
Maintain Centerlim
Inside Villas

irhaays Authority to
on State Highways

WHEREAS, The Di dor of Ilfghways, un
der See. 1178-42 ol the Cjefivral Code of
Ohio, is authorized 1 o ceiUfrlme paint extensions of State Hi| iwaw^within the limits
of a village, and
f
WHEREAS. Extolkiojls of State Highways
No. 22 and 138 lie irftn thia village, and
WHEREAS. Thi&Ordinance shall in no
manner relieve or wischarge the said village
from any claim or claims of any nature
arising from, or growing out of, the main-

ELECTRICAL ALLOY fill
underneath point means
longer wear and
maintains * u c k
longer than

The new Wiese
plow Point means
lighter draft—more
acres plowed per
day with less wear
and tear on tractor
or team.

BLUFFTON—Kibler St
and Harmon Road.

Bring in your
plow now before the
spring rush — ’while
we can still give
prompt service.

Augsburger Garage
Rear Stanley Basinger Funeral Home

Phone 344-W

S. Main St., Bluffton, Ohio

Phone 152-W
107 S. Main
_____ Bluffton, Ohio.

O.C. Hurley & Sons

Pandora
Old
Post Office Bldg.

■r

IS saves 74% in fuel costs
W i 1 "k;>’V?*V..

'» i

7'

...

*

qpHE BROOKLYN EAGLE, 105 years old this
year and numbering such famous men as Walt
Whitman in its long line of editors is thoroughly
modern in its choice of fuel and equipment for
stereotype operations.

'

■

RECENTLY THE EAGLE SWITCHED FROM
ANOTHER SOURCE OF HEAT TO GAS with
excellent results. With Gas a savings of 74% in
fuel costs is now achieved over the previous source
of heat while the speed of Gas has stepped up
operations 20%.
This story of the greater economy and speed of
Gas plus other advantages is heard in countless
installations in business and industrial establish
ments all over the country.

Phoni 3012-M

J. A. Leatherman

cow

OKLYN EAGL1

ED BAME, Representative

Let us give you a free
estimate on Asphalt Shin
gles. All colors.
FURNACE AND ROOF
REPAIRING ~
SPOUTING AND SHEET
METAL WORK
COPPER FOR VALLEYS

MAXIMU,
COM!

E. J. Wahlie, Mgr./

Phone 451-J
132 W. Crawfor
Findlay, Ohio

THE CUTTING EDGE is
next opplied to the worn
share, then ground and polished to new plow
share appearance and efficiency.

INDIVIDUAL COW
VACUMN CONTROL

AMSTUTZ HATCHERIES

Wg

Findlay, Ohio

THE MILKER WITH
VISIBLE MILKING

If you’ll drop in we can explain why AMSTUTZ chicks art better Uian ever before pay
us a visit—you will not be urged to Buy.
f
n
If you have a poultry problem bring it along.
/
/4 /

II’’'-:.

POINT

il

That Poultry Partnership

etter
new plow shore length and strength.

PORTABLE MILKER

LEGAL NOTICE
John Deere Quality Implements
Granting Director of 'mghways Authority to
In the Probate Court of Allen County, Ohio,
Maintain Centerlines on State Highways
aijti Service
Case No. 23449.
Inside Village Corporation.
Harley W. Sh rider. who resides at 5200
Bluffton
Phone
173
East 12th Street, McLaughlin Heights, VanW’HEREAS. The Director of Highways,
cou-er, Washington,
and Lawrence W. under Sec. 1178-42 of the General Cole of
Shrider, whose last kne-wn address was 95
Labelle Ave.. Highland Park. Detroit, Mich
igan, and whose present place of residence
, ‘ w ith
is unknown to plaintiff and can
11 take
reasonable diligence be aacertainedj
Gratz.
adnystfstrator of
notice that A
"
the estate of Mary J. Shrideari deceased, on
filed his petithe 23rd day of March,,
tion in the Probate Couit^within and for the
County of Allen and late of Ohio, alleging
_ i of mid decedent is
that the personal ejpffte
insufficient to i ^ner debt* and charges of
It takes teamwork between the r bribers of the family
administering h< Estate; thit she died sie-xed
in fee simplejk the following described real
to make money with chickens. W agree! But the best
estate situaf rin the Countt- of Allen, State
cooperation in the world amouni to little unless the
of Ohio, Jk id Village of Bluffton, to-wit:
..
•.
Being She undivided
------------- _ onejhalf (^)
... interest
stock is right. That’s why v / again suggest, “Buy
In the fallowing described real estate
Being In lota Number ~
Four Hundred Sixty
AMSTUTZ chicks . . . They are rom Deluxe Matings...
One (461) and Ntynber
Hundred Sixty
hatched only from large eggs lai; by Big-bodied, pullorum
twines Addition to
Two (462) in j
the Village
rton, [in the Village of
tested, culled stock that has
en selected to produce
Bluffton, AwJ
chicks with “All four”, AMS' UTZ chicks really pay;
The prayi-J
fid i*ti lion is for the sale
of said
I payment of debts
They LIVE, LAY, make MEAT profits, are Beauties.
and chrft
Iforeaaid.
The h> •atari* first ah ve mentioned will
further V
notice that key have been made
__
We think one reason why we now have so many repeat orde; rs booked is because we
parties d efendant to sai petition and that
they are required
_______ to
, ans rer the some on or
maintain QUALITY . . . With the guarantees of 100% liva delivery, 95% Livability
— days of i ay 1946.
before the 9th
for the first 2 weeks, 95% sex accuracy in the selection of t# xed pullets.
A. D. G ATZ, Administrator
of that Btate of
Mary J.fShrider, Deceased
And this year we can truthfully say we have more to off/r than ever before i
Harry « ~Bennett,
Attorney at Law.
history of Amstutz or formerly The Bluffton Hatchery Co.nnd Pandora Hatchery,
918 Nad >nai Bank Bldg.
Lima, I

Successor to A. M. Smith Son

point is welded on worn shore to give point

CHORE BOY

Elrose

Chester P. Smith

THE WIESE drop forged

of Hoytville, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hamilton, daughter Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Nonnamaker, son Ralph
and Chas. Nonnamaker.

Perhaps Gas is the answer to your particular
production or plant heating problem. Why not call
our Industrial Engineer to make a survey for you?

GAS

I

»

the miracle fuel
that heats, cooks, refrigei
ates and air conditions!

